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Leopard Doch not Change his
_ \ Spots.

"HF. AllvEItTISEK WOllld rojolcO
tfQ measiure to hcc onco moro all tho

ipopie of South Carolina as ono<iijplly,

Senator Tillman and Governor Evaue
went on a northern loving tour to find ,
out about industrial oducational institu¬
tions. They desire to put the Rook Hill
girls on a lirst-elass footing with the
rest of tho world. But wo thought Re¬
form should como from Aikcu and old
Edgefield. Tho idea of Masschusetts
furnishing an example of onlightment
to this part of tho world.

» o
*

Governor Evans left tho cultured
proclnots of Columbia tlio other day to
rustioato a bit on Wall Street and give
tho Northern barbarians a touch of
State House polish. He found that
Fouth Curolina bonds were 107, away
above par. This only shows that they
wero negotiated two ycarB ago at a

mighty loss to the Stato whon they
wore sold bolow par.

with a singlo purposo,
r Industrial prosperity, and porma-
polltioa|i unity and powor safelyd In their own hands. But t

uco" on o*o point will not ensuro It
) News and Courier wants a "truce"
11 tho Constitutional Convontion and
t it implies Is safoly sottlcd. A truce

t to bury the doad on both sides
ends with surrender and dls-
jterms to tho ono or tho other
vtn ijndof tho fray. Wo have
Bfe^i bad blood, of what they

rule. Notwithstanding
o, white 06 snow Wilson,
r, ftdisgusting fraud (and
stronger language) to

factions in tho same par-
differ and differ bit-
gely, it must bo upon
land principles making
vital issues niako tho

I parties. And so thoro
ng moro than fuctionnl
which whito mon aro

h" Carolina. Wo wish
io is put down as somo-
1 dollnod tho factions,
m, wherein tlvoy differ,
Is, whither ho tends,
ho opposite factionist
fow words .dollno for

uthfully have explain*
his went before tho
promises, to wit: of

i8cs; of lowering tho
rios; ofjMsW Stoff \\\

ation; of cqualV
tho country, and of

that faction that op-
stic prejudices of tho
st that grovs out of
ty among our people;
klon that tells tho
thoir neighbors, tho
and its postpoor but
vo robbed you and
depressed you, and
der, hectored over
over you for a hun-
mlght havo fur-
other faction to
erto belonged and
ittor I havo hlthor-
ct ion is that faction
po, and tho Garys,
And every present
tide aspired and
he other faction
lesertioni abuso

Govornor Evans explains tho lato in¬
denture entered into between himself,
Tillman, Barnwoll ot al. Tho explana¬
tion tokos tho croom out of tho instru¬
ment -and leavos llttlo but tho proam-
blo. It Is the old case of the Irishman
who invited his brother to broakfast
on bafo and potatooe barring tho
bafo.

* ?

Tho "Loving cup" passed two weeks
agobotweonTillman, Evans, Barnwoll,
and Hemphlll. Senator Tillman and
Govornor Evans immediately took pas-
sago for tho North where tho multie-
mlllionaro Gould-Castollano wedding
was on- Tho golden "Loving Cup" was
a prominent featuro among tho pres¬
ents.

*

Tho Edgefilod Advertiser rolatcs
that a Mr. Addison of Edgcfiold sold
forty shcop in Now York for $10 each.
A good sort of "40." What about the
yallör dog?

ie onl

PA
tdrriitted at the

therewithal
to pay my score and

Lse in mine inn." But wo
lent inn Mr. Wilson only
Is Interesting and Intel-

low is fresh before tho

Why Was It
that Aycr's Sarsaparllla, out of tho great
number of similar preparations manufac¬
tured throughout the world, was the only
medicine of Ute kind admitted at tho
World's Pair, Chicago? And why was It
that, la spite ot the united efforts of the
manufacturers of other preparations, the
decision of tho World's Fair Directors was
not roverscd?

BECAUSE
According to IUi.i: 10 "Articles ®2

that ore in any way danserouo or

offensive, also patont medicines, Oj
noatrumB, and empirical propara-
tions, whoso ingredients aro con- o
coaled, will not bo admitted to tho o!
Exposition," and, therefore. 23

B<c<iu»e Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is not q OL
o:j

Became Its proprietors had nothing to 0

patent medicine, notjuaosUuirh aniThot
demagogue I,|_ a .secret preparation
to feed and

conceal when questioned as to the for
mala from which It Is compounded.
Became it Is all that It Is claimed to bo

.a Compound Concentrated L'xtract of
Sarsaparllla, and In every sense, worthy
tho Indorsement of this most important o]

say that there should
ill tho whito people of
kl get together and bar-
\should provail. A truce

Lot tho demagogue
Constitutional Convon-
thoro bo no moro of

resting, forming of
Iuavlng; lot every man

Lt stand in tho coun-
Lho equal, peer, com-
thor man. Again a

loos and makeshifts..
then, "to your tents

lor roll" onco more,
tho boldnm that wo

years rage with any
who can get there,

committee, called together for passing
upon tho manufactured products of the
entire world. o

;'s TheOnly
Admitted for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
aoooooeoooooopopooooooeo;hi I,,,,,,,.-r 1 «.,¦*,,, 7.., i<.i.¦».I mill II MUM. >'

L. E. & B. C. BURNS.

Now York
Brgain Houso.

Has Bargans for U.
ode it."
Iss of rogistration
^noral impotoncy
^o politics of this

longer. Wo
Jot as a remedy

\oro or loss of
Past half of that

ucatlonal qualilica-
tho wit of man: bo-
io logal difllcultlos.
T&yvs recently do-
lado and intended
kon: It will involvo
lodorut Courts and
ätltutlon that may

Its provisions bo
icrwiso. It would
(common sonso has

IIna. Wo uro bo-
e moaning of tho
10 Egyptian lab-

og.
(Tho Advertiser
>f llrst Importance
[n an indepondont
l»t genornlly pre-
fturago add largo
and cattle on a
tho Nows and
Is a choap and
bonco for ovory

|hogs to begin

We say Bargains we mean
this that we will sell U goods
cheaper than U ever dreamed
of..

ist. Our Business being back¬
ed by Skilful Buyers at Head-
quaters and all over the Conti¬
nent.

2d. With Bullion the allmightyDollar.
3d. Ambition Backed by an

unquivering nerve.
4th. Our Motto is Under Buyand Under Sell. Cash before

delivery, no time no discount no
ofic Bible to Chuck down 50 per
cent on $1.00. We simply ex¬
change goods for .money and
give you full value for everyDollar. The time has when the
poor needs. Double duty of
every dollar and the rich have
none to throw way. U will Arid
us at our post soon and late.
Call and make yourself at home
when in Laufens and we will
lake pleasure in showing U
through with best wishes for
1895.

Yours truly,
L. E. & B. C. Burni,.

J. C. Burns,Assistant Mnnagor.«T Travnham & Dial's Sun Block.
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Notice to Debtors.
Thoso indebted to tho firm of HTERRY & CO. will ploafio sottlo a.

onoo with
J. B. Park,

Asstgnoc.Mar. 5, 1805.2t.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
plant of tho Atlantic PhosphatoCompany, togothor with tho entire

stock, brands and good-will, wc takothis mothod of thanking tho friendsand patrons of tho Chlcora Fertilizer
Company for their cordial support and
patronage In tho past, and now solicit
the patronage of tho Atlantic Phos¬phate Company, as woll as tho Chlcorabrands, guaarante*dng that under tho
management, of tho Chlcora tho repu¬tation oarnod by tho Atlantic brandi
will bo fully sustained.
0AlCOftA FERTILI/.ER COMP

P«ople should realize that tho only
true and permanent cure for their
condition Is to be found in having

Pure Blood
Beesuse the health of every organ and
tiasuo of the body depends upon the
purity of the blood. The whole world
.knows the standard blood purifier Is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And therefore it la tho only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makes
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweet
sleep, mental vigor, a good appetite,
perfect digestion. It does all this, and
cures Scrofula, Eczema, or Bait Rheum
and all other blood diseases, because it

Makes

Pure Blood
Results prove every word we havs
said. Thousands of voluntary testi¬
monials fully establish tho fact that

Sarsa-

Be Sure fUVCS
to Get Hoods ^^<%^^v%

«' I havo med Hood's Sursnpnrllla for
nervousness and J ain in better health
than for years." Mrs. Sarah E.
LYLEB, Whito Bluff, South Carolina.

HOCd'O Pills r;!;0 ltd liter ills, constipa¬
tion, bdiousno Btokhoadaouo, indigestion. 23©.

f-food's

'oor

means so niucn more

all.̂
than \

you imagine.serious and\
fatal J^^^-t^y^com*ttu:;"fa:.Iments neglected.Dcn'L- play with Nature's

health.
If vol.: arcfcclinif

out of sorts, weak j,load generally ex-^jltaitsted, nervous, J
¦J hnvo 110 appetite 1Baad can't work, jEl.cpin at oticctak- 1i ;.: the mostrelia- J

1*1 ! cticiiKthcnlnir 1
* icdicine.whlch is

j, Brown's Iron Bit-lit- rs. A few bot-Htles cure.benefit
^->~«r» Hcomes from the j|n"K fi very first close.iV "

? iL u.> 6 **«(» f°w Jj,tsrtit, and it's"B pleasant to take. ^

\ Dyspepsr;), Kidney (Ittd Liver/ Neuralgia, Troubles,
/ Constlpatier;, f::;d Clood
f Malaria, Nc ¦..von 3- ailments i

Women's complaints*
JCet only the cenuhic.i( tins crossed redlines on the wrapper. Allothei8titutcs. on receipt of two sc,will send set c f 'I e * IJiKUt!«Pair Views und tool:.lit.-.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALT It

W.L.DouglasCtU/tET isthe best.^^.^n"»riT for A king-
''9< cordovan;FRENCH AEUAMELLCU calf.

UHM Fine Calf ^Kangaroo.
*3.BPP0LICE,3 soles.

[*2.'rl7J?B0YS,SCH00LSH0Ea
.LADIES .

BKOCKTONJ^ASS.Over One Million Peoplo wear the
W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactoryThey give the best value for the money.They equal custom Shoes In style and fit.Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.The prices are uniform,.-.stamped on sole.Prom $¦ to $3 saved over other .n&kes.If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

W. A. JAMIKSON,
Laurons, S. C.

-o r'-

ScUleinent and Application for
Final Discharge.

Take notice that on the 27th clayof March, 1895, I will render a
final account of my acts and doings
as Administrator of the estate of
L. R. Brooks, deceased, in the of¬
fice of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day.
proven an'd authenticated, or be
forever barred

J. B. BROOKS,
Administrator.

March 5. I895.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

* for Final Dlschargo.
Take notice that on the 28th dayof March, 1895, * w'u render

final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Executrix of the estate
of James Bell, deceased, in th»
office of Judge of Probate for L it
rens county at 10 o'clock A. ivl.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administratrix.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or bo for¬
ever barred.

S. E. BELL,Feb. 26, '95-4t Executrix.

^NOTICEAijxpqfson having business with thol#ty Supervisor. I will bo In the
ice on Monday of oaoh weok botwoonlie hours 10 a. m. to.'lp. m.

B. P. A pa t it.
hipei visor of Laurens County, s. <:.

BEAUTIFUL

Spfii??* Goods.
Nobby Men's Suits $3.90 to

$16.50.
Big lot Pants worth 85 cts.,

1.25, 2.00 and $4.00; We are

offering the 65cts., 05cts., 1.65
and $2.75.

Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Children's Shoes,
all sizes.

but honest GOODS at honest prices which are lower than they
have ever been sold.cost or no cost. See for yourself.

TMi ROM.;
Lanrens, S. C, Mar. 5, '95. Famous Clothbrs.

Whon wc start out to "got there" we

generally arrive. Just now we arc di¬
viding the prolits with a good many
on their Paper. Inks and other Sta¬
tionery. Can wc do as much for you?
Examine .. 0 offors.tho values will do
tho rest.

The Latjbens Drucj Co.

Harris Lithia Water.
The most remarkable Water on the Market to-day which is

Shown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Most
Noted Physicians of the Country.

Read what a prominent merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say forHarris Lithia Water.
'.I had long been affected with ktdney troubles. I had fried all themineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I bad tried theWestern waters and all others that I could hear of, and I have no hesi¬

tancy in saying that none have benefited me even approximately asmuch as the Harris Lithia Water. I was using the Buffalo Lithia Waferwhen I heard of this. I do not expect to use the Buffalo Water again."When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, I had to be assisted out of
my chair. After remaining two weeks I could get about a»~good asanybody. It acted on me like a charm.quickly and effectively. This
water is now being largely sold in Columbia, and I think every personwho has tried it will agree with mc in the belief that it is the most re¬markable water in the country. From a simple interest in suffering hu¬manity, I would like very much to see it given a trial.

C. A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C.Harris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

AsiiiiviM.u, N. C, September, 9, 1893.Mr. J. T. Harris:
We have been selling the Hanis Lithia Water for some time, andfind it a ready seller; those who have tried it arc loud in its praise. Thedoctors here regard it superior to either the Buffalo or LondonderryWaters. Wc predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits become

more generally known.
Yours very truly, RAYSOR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggist.
Prospeiuty, S. C. Feb. 38, 189.j.Mr. J. T.Harris:

.1 have been under the treatment of several physicians, and been todifferent watering places during the last ten years for kidney disease. Itaflbnds me pleasure to say that I have received more benefit from the
use or Marlis Li thin Water tharjnll remedies combined.

South HroHiia Calcined

Build iip your Land. #
# improve Your Crops.

For sweotniug sour land and building
up poor soil it has no equal, and

its cheapness enables every¬body to use it.
Combined with Cotton Seed, Cotton

Seed Meal or Stablo Manure, It
makes an cxcollent completoFertilizer for small grain

or cotton.

ttl Send us a Trial Order tXX
Lnglkside Mining

and Mfg. Co.
Julius d. Köster, sec. and Treas.

Feb. 20, '05-m. Charleston, S.C.

LIFE
.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards oil malaria. Is a pleasant'and invigorating medicine. Pur-'
iticularly ctfeetivo in tho euro of
IDyspopsla, Indigestion, Nausea,:Sick Hoaduehe, Sour Stomach, etc.
A valuablo liver regulator. Cor-!
recta all disorders of tho kidneys.'Wondorfully beneficial In fomalo;complaints. Taken along with[quinine, is an effectual eure for
¦Chills. A great appetizer when'
taken beforo meals. After meals'
aids digestion.

In largo 25 conts, 50 cents and
:$1 bottlos.

Sold wholesale byThe Murray Drug Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Sept. 21, 1891.ly.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

SB.-B.-P.-
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Articles, Staticncry, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

garden veeos
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

o~F* PÖSEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

gm* TYPEWRITERS,
g0T MIMEOGRAPHS,

PHONOGRAPHS,

ggT BICYCLES,

gmV SUNDRIES.
Cash or Installments.

New Machines traded for old
ones. A well equipped

Bicycle Repair
SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

inhl I 9m ha MmM aJ

CHILL
TUNIC
18 just a8 cood FOR adults.

WARRANTED. PRICE ßO cts.
Oai.ATIA, H i s., Nov. 10,1803.

Parin Morilelno Co., Ht. I/Mils, Mo.SenUdnont.Wo boWI lust year, 000 l>,Milon of
QROVE's ta8tblh88 cim.i. TONIC nnd nave
bought ihrco gross already thlo yenr. In nil our c*
Mrlonoo of u yonr*. In tho drug btiRinoaa. imvo
never sold an nrtirio thatenvo bucIi universal oatr>
InQtUiu «» your Toutc Vunru only.

Ahn» y.Cauu ,'iC«:

For sale by Du. P>. F. Poskv,
1 «aureus, S. C.

BCTI.I 111 ¦ IUI ¦

J>Totio©-
Tho TownshipCommissioners of their

respective Townships will divido thoir
Township into sections and equalize
tholr labor, and appoint ovorscors, and
will have tho roads worked by tho first
of April next.

K. P. Adair,
Feb. II, '05. County Supervisor.

DR. "wT H. BALL,
9

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
Or flOl DAYB.Mondays and Tuesdays

WafT WatT
Otj tije Prices of School

Books.
Now is the time to save your mony. The bottom has falle

entirely out of prices. Just think of it.

Appleton's First Reader only. 16 cents.
" Second " "

. 27 cents.
" Third " "

. 35 cents.
44 Fourth " "

. 45 cents.
" Fifth " 44

. o*5 cents.
Swinton's Word Primer 44

. 13 cents.
" " Book 4»

. 16 cents.
Robinson's Primary Arithmetic. 16 cents.

44 Written 44
x. . . 29 cents.

Maury Elementery Geography . 5° cents.
44 Manuel 44 .$1.15 cts.
44 Physical 44 .$1.10 cts.

Come right along and you can have what you need at these
prices.

J.Ö. 0. FLEMING & CO.
If You are JLooking for a Circus

YOU ARE IN THE

Wrong Place.
But if you are looking for Stoves then we can interest you.

We show Goods and Prices. Let others show up or shut up.
We Show 21 Styles of Stoves and at all Prices.

V'W^-VkuiXr*!. ISafe *V:;-VA" ..*..J"V:jÜ»:l

sunny south stove.
.. -. ^

\

\ ä& Ml

i^.*'/. .3- .: ...... V^V> v.;,;;^

/ fcW V....<:^.--Nv->{;-' v#l*
/ »;V;>:..: ! v.* '.. ':i^:*i^r'V^KH

v'/'. ¦.
' ..^Wfayi

art agat e stove.

Furniture, Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Matting Glass
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and
Lots of Other Things.S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.

tfV* Minler's New Building.

This Favorite, Resort for Health, and Pleasureis noiv Open to Visitors. For Hates
of Board, apply to

SIMPSON # SIMPSON.

Gleiji) Springs uüatef
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Heptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor ofLiver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Constipation, Ilemoirhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Hcamaturia

and Cntamanial derangements.
.FQR SALE BY. . i

Jr /
apply to /|cnn Springs, S. C. J

For Circulars giving certificates, eJ
paul slmpspj


